SANITATION IN BUGEMBE HEALTH CENTRE

Alliance Water Solutions in partnership with Bugembe Health Centre IV have this festive season been improving sanitation in the maternity wing through emptying of a five stance lined latrine which is only used by pregnant mothers.

Bugembe Health Centre IV is found in Bugembe Town council, Jinja district in the eastern part of Uganda. The maternity wing was constructed in 1998/1999 by Jinja district local government. However, the latrine was constructed in partnership with Bugembe Health Centre IV and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in 2016 to address the challenging gap of latrines at the facility.

Alliance Water Solutions (AWASO) is a registered non-profit social enterprise organization established to Implement, Operate, Maintain and Manage Piped water and Sanitation facilities in Uganda. We are focused in five (5) areas of intervention tailored to address community challenges hence improving the quality of life and living standards of the people through Provision of Safe & Clean Water, Construction of drainable latrines, Faecal sludge management, Domestic waste management, Promotion of Sato products and Behaviour change campaign so as to reduce the disease burden.
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